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MAY 2022 PCRC MEETING 

 The Office of Value-Based Health Care Delivery presented updates 

on their 2023 rate filings. 

 Rate filings for individual and small group markets are due June 

15th. Rate filings for the large group market were extended out to 

September 1st. 

 All templates and instructions for payers are now available on 

DOI’s website

 Fred Gibison and Dr. Nancy Fan presented updates from the two 

PCRC workgroups: Payment and Attribution and Care Coordination. 

 The PCRC began discussing the second component of SB120’s PCRC 

mandate, which is regarding provider compliance. 



WORKGROUP UPDATES

 The Payment and Attribution Workgroup has met four times to 

provide recommendations for the PC Model; the Care Coordination 

workgroup has met twice. 

 This model is currently being finalized and will be presented to DOI 

and the PCRC in the next two weeks. 

 This is just Version 1.0 of the PC Model, meaning it is a bit high level 

with a lot of flexibility due to the quick turnaround time. 

 A more in-depth review of the Model will take place at the next 

DHCC meeting once the finalized version is reviewed by the PCRC.



SB120 MANDATE: PROVIDER COMPLIANCE 

 SB120 states that along with the development of a new value-

based payment model, DHCC and the PCRC are also to monitor 

compliance of all alternative payment models that promote value-

based care within the State. 

 This may include data solicited from health insurers, quality and 

utilization reports from practices enrolled in these models,  

demonstration of practice transformation support for providers, 

and evaluation of progress towards milestones. 

 It was decided to start collecting data in January 2023 on provider 

compliance with a lookback period of 2022. This data will include 

how many individuals are in a value-based payment model and 

what exactly those models entail. 


